
Doubtless the decision of my learned colleagues simplifies the 8̂90.
administration of the law on a different matter, Init I am nnable K a h o k a s d u x

to see with them the main point at issue before us as an open m vui >'
question. N anauhat.

U p o n  th e  a n sw e r  o f  th e  F u l l  B e n ch , t lio  D iv is io n  B e n c h  r e v e r s e d  th e  cleeroes 

o f  th e  C ou rtfi belOw  a n d  clisiniHsed th e  su it .

Decree revened.
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APPELLATE CIVIL

Before Mr. Jimtice Parsons and Mr. Jusitce Bttnade.

A B A J I  P A E A S I I R A M  (obiginal riAiKtcrri?), A ppellat t̂ , v. T H E  S E C R E -  1866. 
T A E Y  O F  S T A T E  P O E  I N D I A  I N  C O U N C I L  (oriotital D r fbkdant) * 18.

Jurisdiction— The Bombay Bevenuo J'nmdiction Act {X  o f  1876), See. 11 
— Suit against Government—Pmcth'e—Pfocediire-—A.p2^ealpom (tn order of 
a revenue officer—Presentation of such â îpecd-

A l l  th a t so o t io n  1], oE th o  B o n ih a y  E ov on iio  .T u r isd ictio n  A o t  ( X  o f  187l») 

r e q u ir e s  is  t l ia t th o  a p p ea l r e lo r r c d  to  th e re in  sliall l o  'prcnented. W h e n , th e r e fo i ’e, 

th e  o n ly  appeal a llo w e d  h y  la w  a g a in s t  a  c e rta in  o r d e r  o f  th e  C o l le c to r  la y  to  tho 

C o m m iss io n o r , a n d  sn o li a p p e a l w a s p re se n te d ,

Hekl, th a t  th e  p la in tiJ l: w as n o t  b o n n d  t o  w a it  f o r  a  r e p ly  b o fo r o  f i l in g  h is  

Kuit a g a in s t  G o v o r n m e n t .

A ppea-L from tho decision of F, C. 0. Beaman, District Judge 
of Thiina.

The facts as alleged by the plaintiff were as follows

Plaintiir was tho vatandur khot of the village o f Ambdosi 
in tho Thjlua District.

Before the passing of Bombay"Act I of 18G5, tho khots of the 
village used to receive from the tenants anlJial (half tho crop) of 
rice lands and iirdhal (one-third of the crop), of varkas lands.

^ Appeal, N oJ 58 of 189C.
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1S90, After tliat Act caiiio Into i'orcc; the Rcvomio antliorities altered 
tho {imoiiiit payabUj to tho Idiot and rciinired liiin (tlic plaintift) 
to pass a ka1)ul!lyat in accordiiiit'O with th(! new aiTaiigciiiont.

The plaintili', liuwevci'j nd'usod to ]iass akalmlayat for IB9--93 
ill till) ]U’esci'ih(‘<l t(;rm,s, iiud in.sistod on i:ecoveriii.i'' hi.s (hies 
according to thi‘ iisnal custom.

On llio ;’)lst Oc-tuher, 1802, the. plaiiiiiir juado an, npplicatlon in 
this matter to <.l»o Collector of Thana, Init thi; Collector rejected 
tins application and ordi'reil phiintilfH vl!!ag'(' to])e attached if ho 
faiU'd to pass the kalmliiyat in the pro,scribed fonn.

riaintifl’ thero\i])ou ĵ as.sed tin', rei(Viired knhulayat niidi'r 
protesi.

On tlic IGth November, 1802, i)laintilT preyented an appeal from 
tho Collector\s order to tlu* J{,ovenu(' ConniuHsione)',

As no reply was received I'rom the Commissionin', plaintilf 
pctilioned Govei-nmont on 2nd .rnly, iHOlj, but the i)etition was 
rctnrnod for want of a copy of the CommisMioner’s di'cision.

Ilcncc tho present feuit, which \vas filed on, the D8th Novend)ev, 
1808. The plaintill* pra^'i'd (1) for a deeliuiitiou that i/he kabu- 
Idyat obtained from him by the Itovenue authorities for 18D2*9;i 
was null and vo id ; (2) for a declaration that he wan not liable to 
pass similar kabnlayats in future years ; and (8) for .a ptirpetunl 
injunction restraining d(.'fendant-plaintiir fmm attachin*;’ the 
plaintiff.s village! in caso ol'his rc-fa,c?al to pass sTU?h a kaliuhlyat.

Section 11 of the .Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act (X of 
187tl) is a.s follow s:—

[ “ 11, Xo Civil Coini sliall CMitovtain any .siiii (lovonanont on aocoinit
of any act ov omiKKicm oi' luiy Kovcmio oifit'KV tnilosH ilio pliiiniiH* liv.sl provcKtliat 
provio\wly to Iriiigiiig liis Kiiit lio lias prCKimicd nil such appftiils allowed liy llw 
liiw for till) iimo being III fovco as within ilio jwrioil oF lijnilaiioH allowod for 

'^bi'ixiging suoli Huit it wtiH ])ossi])lo to proBenl.”

The District Judge raised tho following' preliminary issue :—

plaintifi; shown that lio lias prcwontcd nil HUi’li appoaln ulUiwinl by tl»i law 
in force (I'is., sections 203 and 204, rxmiliuy Ijimd Ivovttmu! C!odo, 187i))j aH it w:w 
possible for him to present within tho time allowed by law for tli« suit
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On tliis issue the District Jurlgc recorded tlio fo llovvin fy  finding' 
and dismissed the su it:—

“  After taking tiino to considor the matter, 1 ain roluetantly foinpollod to find 
this ifisuo against tlio plaiHtifl’. I say roluetantly, bccause it is, I  suppose, no
thing moro tliau a preliminary which will put tho litigation ono hack, and
prevent very important issues Jiroiii coming to a clear settlenienfc at once. But 
suppose that tho Oomniissioner’s reply, Avhich tho plaintifT roeeived long after tho 
filing of the suit, Imd heen in his favour, could it he then denied that liis suit was 
premat\ r̂e F Would he, have had a\iy cause of action at all P And surely tho ob
ject of thcRo rasfcrictiŝ o nieasurus is to onsuro tliat tho Rovetuu  ̂antlioritios shall 
have a full oi)portnnity of deliberating and ])ronounciiig finally upon tho need for 
any particular measure befoye Qovernmont is draggod into the Court, to defend 
it. In this yie^y, and taking tho facts and dates as given by tho plaintill^ 1 
must hold tluit he had not exhausted his wmedics before bringing the suit, 
juul it is, therefore, preinaiuro and must bo dismissed."

Against this decision phiintilt’ appealed to the High Court.

Daji A. Khar.e for appellant.

R.io Bahildur Fasudev J. KiHi/car, Governmeiifc Pleader, for, 
the Crown.

P arsons, J. : -  It appears tl|at there was a dispute between the 
Collector of Tliana and the plaintilf as to the terms of the kabu-* 
lay at that the latter was bound to pass for the management of 
his village, which culmir|ated in tho hitter’s making the applica
tion to the Collector (Exhibit 12) dated 3Lst October, 1802. TIiq 
Collector passed an order thereon dated November -4th, 189:?, 
refusing the plaintitfs application and requiriqg him to pass a 
kabuldyat in the form prescribed by him. Against this order the 
plaintiff, on the IGth November, 1892, appealed to tho Com
mission eip.

Having obtained, no reply to this appeal he, on the 2nd July, 
1803, petitioned Governnieiit, but his petition was returned on 
the 17th July, 1893, for the reason that a copy of the decision of 
the Commissioner was not attached to tho petition. The plaintiff 
then gave the statutory notice to Government and filed this suit 
on the 28th November, 1893. The District Judge disinissed the 
guit on the ground, that the plaintiff had not exh^,usted hi,̂  
I’emedies before bringing the suit, and it is, therefop, premature,’ -
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Hcetioii .11 ol: ilio Bombay Iloveime Jni-iscliction Aet̂ j 1876, is 
aa follows:— “ No Civil Covni’. sha.ll entertain any suit against 
Oov<‘rnnu'iii; oil iiccoiiiit ()!’ any act or oiniHsioti of any Kovonne 
olHcor iinlfSK tin.' plaintiH' firsi ]};• tves lliat, previoii.sly to Lrinrring 
liis suit, lio 1ias prcseuttMl all sucli a}i]H';i,ls iillowetl by tlio law 
for {.he time Ihmh'̂ ’ in forc(' aM, within llic peviod of limitation 
allowed for hriiif(ing sucli Hult., it was pD.ssilile to |)reaeMl” The 
only apjieal allowed liy law in the ]n‘e,st‘nt eaKe n.ga,inst the order 
of the O()lli'(^tor lay to the ('ommiwsion(>r (see section 203 of tlia 
Hoinhay Land ilevetnie Codo, 1870). Th('ro wonid bo no appeal 
to Governnienb (see ,si;ction 2U-I). 'rhc, pluintifC presented an 
appeal to IIk.': Cunnnit^sioiuir. It is true ho lih'd this suit he- 
foi'e he got a reply, but he was !iot bound to v;ait for a repl^. 
All that the Ac;t re<piiri;s is that the appeal shall be presented. 
Tliere is no provision that tho i/ime oe<‘upied in the appeal shall 
be oxicluded from the jx^riod allowed by the law of linntaiionp, so 
that a suit might easily h(?con»e tinu'-barriid b(>t'ore a. re])ly was 
received. A h a maitoi’ of fact in tlu3 pr('sent easo tlie a,ppeal was 
not deciiled by tluj Couunissioner until th<; Sth iNovendjer^ 1804. 
In BO far, tlieri'fore, as thif. suit Itrings into (pK'stion the legality 
of tho order of the ('ollector of the -'ith N()Vendter, ISOiJ, it ia not 
barred by seetion 11 of the Bond>ay b’evenue .Turisdiction Aet. 
The other acts coni])lairujd of by the ]ilaintiir need not, in o.ur 
opinion, luivo been separately apipealed from. 'Du^y are merely 
the outeomo of th(‘ order of the Colleetor : aetsdone in tho earry- 
hig oat of the ord(!V and the legality of which de|)ends entirely 
upon th(i legality of tlu) order itself. We reverse the deeree and 
roraaiid the .suit f(vr trial on thî  mei’iis. We make eosis coBts In 
the cause.

IhcTt'e m efm ! and ('.aae fnwandf'd̂


